
ANCIENT HISTORY.

The Chicago Craning Newt Tells of the
Rise of St.

St. Louis now claims a population
of 600,000, which, It supported by
figures, makes the Missouri metrop-
olis the fifth In size of the larje cit-
ies of the United Hates.

Pt Louis was founded In the year
3001 B. G by a protoplasm who was
off tats feed and didn't care what he
did. Having started the place, how-
ever, he didn't feel like lenvlng and
did not leave until he discovered that
It was no place for a live,
proto and he left. As nothing was
ever heard of him afterward, It Is be-

lieved by eminent authorities that he
went up Into the Ozark hills and
kicked himself to death for having
boomed such a town.

About the twentieth century, K
C the Ma Mr. Chedorlaomer made
an expedition to St. Louis and up
to the day of his death he regretted
It In his memoirs he says: "Of all
the dead, pastrdue burgs that 1 ever
honored with my presence St. Louis
takes the cheese. " Mr. Chedorlaomer
was a close observer and knew what
he was talking about. The next per-
son of note to visit the town was
Mialmancecr In the year 701 B. C.
He mistook It for a national ceme-
tery and did not stop off, but pro
ceeded on to Keokuk, Iowa.

The town wabbled on with Indiffer-
ent success until William the Con-

queror's tlmo, when some live busi-
ness man built a morgue and then
It began to grow. Abe Slupsky's
discovery of the Mississippi In 1421
gave the town a boom nud the census
of 1425 gives It a population of 105.
When It Is recalled that only 4,500
years before all that there was of St.
Louis was a protoplasm this rapid
"rowth Is frauuht with Interest. 1 Mi-
ring the last ooo years its progress
has teen a trifle slow but steady.

Mr. Chedorlaomer would scarcely
recognize the St. Louis of to-da- It
has several business blocks, a post-otllc- e

and a railroad lands freight and
passengers within walking distance
of the town pump. Travelers be-
tween the north and south stop off
for lunch. In business it Is retro-
spective.

Oct His Own Price.
Though Mr. F. Marlon Crawford

probably earns more money by his pen
than any other living writer he Is
perhaps not so well paid In propor-
tion to the amount of work that he
docs as Is Mr. T. B. Aldrlch. As a
nutter of fact, Mr. Aldrlch always
puts his own price on his work, and
he Is always sure of getting It. One
magazine of New York City takes
everything that he sends It He
simply writes the price In a corner of
the MSS., and It Is paid. What a de-
lightful aspect of literary success this
presents! A few weeks ago an editor
wrote to Mr. Aldrlch: "Won't you
please drop a poem Into our slot and
draw out as much money as you want
for It?" Mr. Aldrlch dropped a dozen
lines, as directed, and drew out 30."

Hew York Recorder

The Yoijso Doctor "Just think,
six of toy patients recovered this
week." 'IheOld Doctor "It's your
own fault, my boy. You srend too
much time at the club." Life.

Xever Judge a woman's cooking
by the cake sho takes to a churcU
social. Texiis Slftinir.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot nitres
nil Ki'lncy anil HlaO'l'T trou'ilm.
J'aniplilcl iiU'l C'oituiltm!nu free.

Liibrutory lliii;liHnit(in,N. Y.

Oeoloclsts sny New Orlfiins will soon sink
out of Bight.

Hull' Cntnrrli Cure

Is a CocsMtutlonnl Cure. Trine 75o.

Honpis one of tbo te.it sterilizers of impure
miter.

Karl's Clover limit, the Brent blood purifier,
frexhneuM nnd rleitrneiM to the rouiplex-u- u

nud euro coiiHtiiMttiuu. SB els., fiUuU., SI

Hweeplng Is now done with a hose and on
air pump.

The Magic Touch
OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Yon smile nt the idea. But 11 yon are
a sufferer Irom

Dyspepsia
And Imllgi-etion- , try a bottle, nnd be- -
lun. jwu jiuvn lunnu null a, iiiwu
dotes, you will think, ami no doubt
exclaim " That Juitt hint it !" " 'i'but

Hood 'g Saraa--
partita

soothing efl.'ot
it u m K I n CuresBursiiparillii
nunh I1' lliw.il'a

(fenlly tones uuti strengthens ttiostom-Bu- ti

aud dlKHsllve nrftuns, Invigorates
the liver, creutes a natural, healthy
desire for food, gives refreshing sleep.

Hood's) PlilS are prompt and efficient.

P N U 26 '94
we WILL MAIL rOSTrtUD
a Sns Psnsl incline, entitle!

In
"MEDITATION
escuause fur IS Larue

"
Lion

llaeua, vul from lkm t'uC'jo1 wrap wen. sod Mswp to
par pastiHfe. Write fw H.t of
our oilier Due priuliin, liiclutt.
tun books, kulle, mum. vta.

Woolson aeiec Co.,
4U) Huron et Toliujo, Ohio,

,lwMxJI J WmsIiIiiicIoii, It.r.
'Sucoecafullv prosecute Claims.

Lattx Wtlictpal Exeinlnai U.b-fa-

m Symiulaal war, liiwtjiniisittliiiKt'laUUi, ally iuvm.

Brtaruond Cattff. Mt. iMkm Fttrk, Mil.,
(cear Dwr Park.) Tonic atmosphere, no malaria,m

t ChaulAUiiu.t; uuil HMrw'K

l a M 'I'tl TRADEMARKS. ifimlnatlni
I A I Jil' I H. ami adviea a ui patentability
of Invention Send fur luvniitora uulitu.or how uftt

pftWai. VATKiUK U'iAhUKU Wamhihutux, U.O.
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LATEST MEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

What la Transpiring the World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

DIMSTCaa, CCIDI!STII A!B TATAMTIF.
Three person were Injured, none fatslly.Py

an electric ear Jumping the track, In Detroit,
Hunday night.

Lightning; struck a fnrm house nefir Ornrty,
Okie., killing Owen Mitchell and fatally in-

juring bis three sinters,

Nathan Wolfs carriage works at Buffalo,
N. V., and three ntlMiiIng builillngs have
lieen burned. One firemen was seriously in-

jured. Losses nggreguto about 435,000,
mostly insuruil.

rniaita a!o rtSAtnr.
At a hall near Oay Hill, Tex.. Otto Wenxel

was killed nnd (lortnan Hill was fatally
wounded. Frlti and Edward Unnsky did the
shooting.

Knmuel Dclnntv. nirml 2.1 year, a four-ye-

term men at the Western penitentiary, 1'ltts-bur- g,

whose sentcni would have expired in
three more months, committed suicide lu bis
cell by cutting his throat.

Willlnm W'elicr, of Rending, Pit., nnd Ms
Wife, had agreed to separate. When they
met to divide their furniture Weber shot
fatnlly his father-in-la- Justice Clcmmer,
aud tried to kill his wife.

rrendcrgn.it was brought into court nt
Chicago, and said he wanted no continuance
or delny of his ense. He was llnnlly ordered
removed lo jail, the contlnunw'e being tem-
porarily agreed to by Judge l'nyno.

The tnk of selecting a Jury for the trlnl of
Crnstus Wimnn whs comideted nt New York
t'lty. He Is to be tried for forgery In the
second degree, for which the maximum
punl.ihment Is ten yennt' imprisonment.

Alfred Johnson nt Pelnno, Minn., cut bis
wife's throat with a rnwr and then his own.
He died, but bis wlfo will recover.

ronEins.
Lord Thief Justice Coleridge, of Engl nnd.

Is in a dying condition,

Gonzales has been exiled
from l'aruguay unit bus gouo to ISuenos
Ayree.

By the burning of the Frledbnrg . brewery,
nt Anghurg, Havana, six men were killed
by falling walls.

Tho English combination of eonl owners
have decided to make a general reduction of
10 per cent In the wages of miners.

At Naclmento. Rpnln. several houses were
destroyed by earthquake shock Monday, and
a number of persons killed and wounded.

In Glasgow Ave women, including a mem-
ber of the salvation army, were suffocated in
bed during Huuduy night by an cheapo of
gas.

The daughter of the Confederate general,
Robert E. Lee, whs shown special honors at a
reception on the United mates cruise Chica-
go, at London, Monday.

The English combination of coal owners
have decided to make a general reduction In
wages of the miners of lOperceut. The latter
are organizing to resist the cut.

Advices received nt London report that the
sultan of Morocco died on June 7. nud that
the army proclaimed his son, Mulal Abdul
Ms successor. Private advices say that the
sullnu was murdered.

Delegates from Australia arrived at Vic-

toria, 11. (J., to attend the Intercolonial trade
conference at Ottawa. They are all anxious
for a close relationship with Cuuanda and
are a unit against tho protectorate of New
Zealand over rJamoa.

VISCELLAKEOCS.

Chicago City Councils have passed an
ordinance closing all stores ou Hunday.
buloous are left open.

"Mrs, nooney," widow of the famous
Chimpanzee, "rat Rotney," died at the Zoo-
logical gardens, Cincinnati.

The new astronomical observntory given by
Henry li. Wnlcott to Colorado college at Co-
lorado Hprings, Col., bos been dedicated.

Burgeon General Wyman of Washington
shvs the outbreaks of cholera in Russia are
not surprising, but that America bas nothing
to fear from them.

A big fit, Bernard dog which had gone
mad, bit seven persons at Dallas, Tex., throe
of them it is feared lutully, besides killing
two ca' and three dogs.

The Supreme Court of New Jersey has de-
cided Hiat women have no right to vote in
New Jersxy. For yonm women have been
voting at school elections.

The Domestic Rclence association of fpropose to erect an institute to oost
(00,000. The structure will contain a thea-
tre, church aud roof garden for the poor.

Count Eugene R. K. De Mltklvlcz, of Rus-
sia, the widely known club man of Washing-
ton and New York, nnd Mary Ethel Kmith
were married at Baltimore Monday eveniug.

The will of the Into Senator Btockbridgo,
of Kalamazoo, Mich., divides property worth
H.OUU.OIM) between his wife, four other per-
sons and the Children's Home of Kalamazoo.

Jennie Higglns, of Belle Mcadn, an opera-
tor in the riuiultold (N.J.) telephone cen-tru- l,

died in terrible agony utter eating
two quurts of cherrios aud a quart of peu-uu-

Chickasnws In the Indian territory received
favorably propositions, made by the Duwes
commission to sell lauds, and It is thought
they will ultimately uooopt the terms of the
government.

Delegnto Hmlth, of Arlzonn, snys Cnrlisle,
Hampton and other Eastern Indian schools
have done more harm tliun good and will ask
to have appropriations for tueui stricken
Irom the ludiau bill.

Col. Ilurvoy M. Vail, the noted "star rout-
er," died ut KunsuM City, Mo., last week,
leaving all ills proierty to the Independence
(Mo.) Ladies' oollege, providing the name be
changed to Ynil institute within a year.

A tomb has been opened at Egnn. R. D., in
which 21 skeletons, uveraglng eight feet in
height, were found. A rude ullur and many
bronze utensils were i x losed. The tomb
was found in a mound resembling those of
prehlstoriu ruces so common In Ohio.

B fore the Senate Mr. Morrill advocated the
appointment from civil life of a superinten-
dent for the United Htutes naval observatory
at a salary of 45.000, Klutiug out tiie advan-
tages of having in the position a man who hud
made the science of astronomy a life study.

CAPITAL, AND INDUSTRIAL.

Cnpt. Dunlap, an evangelist, who has been
eobU ueting religious meetings in Nyack. N.
Y., bus been arrested for embemsliug several
thousand dollars from the goverumeut while
stationed ut Washington. Ue deserted his
uged wife in Washington, went to Ht. Louis
with another woman, and deserted her
there.

At Hubbard, O., Monday night red flags
and white one with block borders, a picture
of skull and cros bones and Collins, were
carried in a proceanlon of the sympathizers
with the idle miners, aud planted on the
slack piles, to warn teamsters not to haul the
slack away.

Giles O. Tearne, a metallurgist of Colorado
Hprings, Col., who had expressed sympathy
for Cripple Creek strikers, received a note
from a uomailitee of cltUeus luforujluv liiis

ffint mete was not room lo town for him.
He went to Denver to avoid trouble.

Jennie Mayo, of Middlesex, Vt was mar-
ried to Thomas Strong, of t'astleton, Vt., last
Wednesday. The bride is a well know young
society woman of Middlesex, and the groom
Is a colored porter at the Ameriran House at
Haratoga.

Freight traffic on the railroads from
Chicago east Is now heavier than it was nt
this time last year. Last Week's shipments
aggregated 63,H(i7 tons, as compared with
45,709 tona for the corresponding week last
year.

Clnra Rarton nnd the Red Cross staff have
completed their relief work nt Beaufort, H.
C. Nearly 28,000 acres of food crops have
tieen planted, nnd the population of tho
islands can depend on their own food crops.

At Altoona, To,, tho second attempt to set-
tle the coal strike for this district was as
fruitless as the first. The operators absolu-
tely refuse to make any concessions, nud
would not recogulzo the union.

Archibald McKllllp a conductor for the
Chicago tity Railway company was murder-
ed in t'hlcngo by two men who tried to rob
him. He was shot five times.

Osr lirmrnr shipments last week
were 5S.HA5 tons, nvnlnst 4U.417 for the pre-
ceding week and 45,7ii3 for the corresponding
week of last year.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

MiNirn Is pitching splendidly for Louis-
ville.

Laor. the Chicago centre fielder, weighs
520 pounds.

Kr.r.Lxn. of Baltimore, was tho first player
to make 100 hits.

Lono, of Boston, has yet to be credited
with a strike-ou- t.

Ewixo, of Cleveland, Improves with each
Season as an outfielder.

Ely, the Rt. Louis shortstop, makes some
wonderful stops and throws.

Coxxon. recently released by New York,
is doing great work for Ht. Louis.

In Young the Cleveland ?ome very near
hnving the best pitcher in the country.

It looks rery much ss If Boston had but
two reliable pitchers Nichols and Lovott.

Wrir,M, Derby. Clarkson and Nichols,
Bennett says, are the greatest pitchers he
ever caught.

Ttnr.AH, of the Washington, Is one of the
few men playing ball y who does not
Wear a glove.

Dovi.r.'s play at first base ha been first-cla-

He and Davis are doing the best bat-
ting for New York. ,

McKeax and Child, for the Cleveland,
are working more double plays than any
two infleldars in the business.

RzvKBAt, professional clubs will mrtke Car-
ter, Yale s long-limb- pitcher, handsome
offrs to become a professional playor.

RmnTriFLDEB McOahtht is playing first
bsse In goo t style for Cincinnati, and Is
likely to become a fixture In the position.

Quite a number of managers must by this
time be convinced that a ball tea-- on paper
and one on the field are entirely different
things.

Araopos of battery work, It Is a enrion
and almost paradoxical fact that wnen a
batter has been favored with three balls ho
seldom makes a site hit.

Tersoxal conflicts on the flsl.l between
ball players are becoming dlsgraoetnlly fre-
quent this season and the League magnates
should put a stop to them.

Tax race for pichlng honor between
Rnsie and Meekln. of the New York, will
be interesting. This Is the first year that
Rnste has not bad matters all bis own way.
'hlisiK.'oi tne New Torts, seems to be at

his best after three balls have been called on
blm. In nine cases out of ten he either
strikes the hatter out or onuses him to land
the ball squarely In a fielder's hands.

The season ho already sen three first
basemen replace 1 In the big League. Wer-de- n

in Ht. Louis, Brown in Louisville, and
Connor in Now York, while Boyle in Phila-
delphia came wltblu an ace of being re-
moved.

Some of the most remarkable batting In
the history of baseball occurred d'trlng the
two games in Boston on Decoration Day.
Nine borne runs were mvle, and four of
them by one player who made two of them
In one inning. As Lowe joined one slngleto
his tonr home runs he hit for n total of sev-

enteen buses, whlcU establishes a new rec-
ord.

The rivalry between Plttsbnrg and Cleve-
land for first honors in the Western division
of the League is as bitter as oan be. The
Plttsburgs are regarded as one ot the most
evenly balanced, hustling teams in the
League, and Cleveland is made np of the
same kind of stuff. Every meeting between
these two teams bin been tilled with exciting
incidents, and it is difficult to deslgnnto an
umpire who will give entire satisfaction to
botu ol tnem.

How They Stand.
The following table shows the standing ol

the different clubs composing tho National
Base Bull League i

Club. W.L.Pct Club. W.L.ret.
Baltimore . 2S 10 7H7 !few York, 24 20 545
Boston . 80 15 B(i7 fit. Louis. , 20 20 4.1.'

I'hllndel'a . 27 14 G59 Cincinnati 14 2H HHi

Cleveland . 24 16 600 Chicago . 14 20 821

Brooklyn. 25 17 fi'.iS Washington 14 81 811

Pittsburg . 20 18 5115 Louisville , 10 31 23;

THE LABOR WOELD.

Ix lulls agricultural laborers get Ave oentl
a nay.

East LrvEBrooL,Ohlo, Is to have a
tlve factory.

A nutLniNa trvte eonnsll is to be estab
lished in Puterson, N. J.

Falt, Rives (Mass.') weavers' wages hav
lately been cut thirty per eent.

Fcllt one-thi- of the female population
of France are laborers on farms.

ErroBTs are being made to establish traJe
assemblies throughout New Jersey.

It Is said that 100.1 Illinois manufacturers
have combined to kill the eight hour law.

OrEBATioxs are being generally resumed
atthe iron mines In the LnkeHuperior region.

Tbkbh are more iron safes made in Cincin-
nati than in all the olties of the Union com-
bined,

A BEODCTto of twenty-fiv- e per eent. In the
earnings ot Boston batters has gone into
effect.

ArTEaastormy session thebootblaeksnf Chi-
cago formed a union and elected Jefferson
King President.

Tea Laborers' Union In New York Cltv Is
divided Into English, German and Italian
speaking branches.

Tbe shop in Altooni, Peon., of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company have been opeuei
lor work on full time.

The union wage for laborers on buildings
In New York City is thirty cents an hour,
eight hours to eonstitute a day's work.

Tbe committee of the striking miners aban
don their hope of effecting a National set-
tlement and call for district conferences with
tbe operators.

Tbe Brooks Locomotive Works, Rahenee-tad-

N. Y., have received an order for thir-
ty passenger looomotfves and thirty loootuo-uve- a

lor tbe Central Bill way ot Brazil.

Treasury Balance.
Tbe cosh balance in the treasury Tuesday

Wiw llu,813,21, of which tU,375,52u U
gold reserve. This amount will be further
reduced by (1,000,000 enguged at New York
for shipment leaving tbe txuu amount ot re-
serve il)3,37!i,WU.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Cc5nnwx Davieis, ot New York, wsi
cobbler for ten year.
The Emperor of Germany Is exceedingly

partial to horseback riding.
Prince Alukbt. the EmnerorotOormanv's

thlri son, Is to become a sailor.
Haksikox's cottar? at Cm

May, N. J., is advertised for site.
A status of Marshal de MseMahon. thirty

feet high. Is to be erected at Autun, France.
Patbick Wai.hu, the new Senator from

Georgia, Is the busiest letter writer in that
body.

Ktxn Osrtn. of Rweden. In hi vonns
lay one of the most accomplished tenors in
Europe.

RtcaxTABT Hoes flutiTW rtellvere) the
commence-nen- t address at the University ol
North Carolina.

CAVTAlt Wtl.LIA If. P. HAtXM. Of th
Cnnnrd Line, ha cned the ocean COO timet
and has never lost a life.

Captaiw Natax Peter., the oldest Free
Mason in the United states, died a few dnvs
ago nt Amesbury, Mass., aged eighty-on- e
yen re.

.T. L. Moi.t.ot. the song writer, I an Eng-
lish barrister, who divides his time between
his profession and music, which he con-
siders a recreation.

R. J. Oati.ixo. of Hartford, (Conn.) the
Inventor of the gun of that name. Is seventy-fou- r

year of age, with snow white balr and
a clean shaven face.

Hta Chari.ks RnssELt., now Lord Russell,
I said to be the prospective successor of
Lord Coleridge. Lorl Chief Justice of Eng-
land. Tb salary is 141,000.

Br.t.vA Loexwoon, the woman lawyer ot
Washington, ta sixty-thre- e year old. Rhe
beznn teaching school 'at tho age of fourteen
and was married fonr years inter.
: GEXxtiAt, ri.EAsoxTox, who, many year
ago, was widely known as "Blue Glass"
Pleasonton, ho lived very quietly for the
last sixteen years at a Washington hotel.

SrXAToa John Snr.RMAX has scrap books
covering the history ot the United States for
the past thirty-flig- ht years. He has been
keeping his letters since he was Altera, and
everything of valae has been save I.

Rt'not.pB Hr.BT7.oo, the "A. T. Rtewnrt ot
Berlin," died iu Carlsbad a few day ago,

years old. HI store was known
fnrand wile In Germnny.and made himone ol
the wealthiest men of the capital, although
he had begun with almost nothing.

Oxt.T three of the former United Rtnto
Rentier from Maachns"tt ere now living

Robert C. Winthrop. who served In 1850-5-

George C. Boittwell, who served from
1K78 to 1H77 : and Henry L. Dawns, whose
term ot service extended from 1S7S to 1893.

At.nr.BT GaiMAt.nt, Trlnce of Monaco, got
1.500.000 ns his last year' share of the

protlts of the notorious g imbllug establish-
ment in his dominlous. not to speak ot his
dividends on the ga wiling company' stock,
which, notwithstanding It was a "bad year,"
exoeeded forty per cent.

TaiKcE Riswabce, according to the book
recently published by Hans Blum. "TheGur- -
man Empire at the Time ot . Bismarck," Is
not a wealthy man in the American tense.
The mortgage on hi estates requires him
to pay about (30,000 every year. Th
income from his Frledrtchsrube property has
been as much as (60,000 a year, but It ha
averaged only about half that sum. His en-
tire income is not far from (100.000.

NEWSY GLEANING3

Ibiuxd hot 107.774 p lupers.
New Yore hat S723 policemen.
Loxdox hot a population of 5,6.1!,4).
Pabis bas sixty-nl- Antrjhlsts in cm-lod- y.

Mexico Is arranging to revive 310,0m
Chinese.

Bbazii. will erect a monument to President
lames Monroe.

Eiobtt-tbbk- e ifiLttos bnsheli of wheit
are now In the United Hintee.

REVEBAt. members of the nw Frim'a C.iV
Inet are avowedly boittlo to Enrlnn I.

A axalt, yellow droit jht worn is destroy-
ing tbe corn tuoots around Webster City,
Iowa,

Tbb Pennsylvania Rllrotl Compiny't
profits for lst3 werj (17i),4'J7.4S less tuun in
1892.

Tbebe are ovar 330,0)0 bicycle rl Men In
this couutry every day durlu i the sunnier
months.

Moxet In Europe Is very e ietp, and the
B ink of England's holding are lver than
ever before.

Jawzs Mubbat. convict lo the prison ah
Chester. III., committed suicide by etiuj a
bar ot lye soap. t

KxinHTS or PrrntAs have vote 1 to make
the order universal. UtirJloTore It his bejuj
couflned to America.

Tbe gold sto;k of the Unite I Statu Jnn
1, according to the offljiitl Trusury esti
mate, was fij6J,oujW0.

Wheat Is about sixteen cints loanr nt
Chicago than It w is a yjar nro, an 1 auouc
seven cents lower at New York.

It Is estimated that the late w.u'ioti's In
Pennsylvania oaused a lots to tho railro.kJ
in that Htate amounting to (2,10J,000.

It teem that in the city of Washington
there are 4U ki colored onn Jren ot a suit iijlo
age for whom there are no sdhool as33ai.no-dation- s.

Oxroan CmvEnstTT. England, ha ac
cepted the challenge oc Yald for nn ntnletio
contest in July, providing a reprasuutatlvj
leatn can do lormeu.

A sAixitAKEB employed by a railway com'
pauy Is oatd to have precipitated a copious
downpour over a p'irt ul boutueru Haunuka
and Northern K'iusas.

Kcee Cabal stockholder voted, 129) to
487. to pentioutbe DeLenseps lamlly.au 1 by
about tbe same majority two ot
tne count t tons directors.

fit'CB Is the glut of asparngu this season
In New York City th it on souii days It sells
as low as seventy-liv-e aui eighty cents s
dozen uuueues to cunnen.

DECIDED ON SUFFRAGE.

The K&ntaa Populists Also Benominate
Gov. Lewelllng.

At Tojiekn, Kas., after wrestling over it
half the day, the Populists State Convention
voted to insert s woman's suffrage plank in
its platform. In tbe wild confusion that
followed Its adoption Susan B. Anthony and
Laura Johns melted to tears and embraced
the delegate right and left. An autl A. P,
A. resolution woe adopted viva voce. Gov.
L. D. Lewelllng was renominated by accla
mation, me rest oi tne mate ticket filled out
una tiie gutnenng went uoine.

Lynch Law.
Bloodhounds were put on the trntl ot an

incendiary at Monroe, Iowa, aud after mak-
ing a circuitous route, went to the bouse ol
a white inuu named J. 11. uay, a party wti i
ha beeu strongly suspected ot having

dune such work.
Circumstantial evidence pointed conclus

ively to blm as having I wen the guilty party.
Dav was arrested and nut in lull. Loter in
the night be was taken out and huuged to
me uuiu oi a true.

From Pulpit to Polio Fore.
Rev M V f!nm wlin fn,mnlu i.nmI dod

over a congregation of the Church of God .ut
Altfumn I'l, ia un ttitikllf.Miit for im..ltl.. ou
the polioe force in Vt oshlugtou. He has pnss--
ni iuv ueinwuv eiuiuiuauuu, Ulll lie 1IIOE4
.i.- - ..ii.i....i ..:.n . ,

hut
vuurge oi uis cuse. I

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery

and to the comfort and conve-

nience of modern housekeeping.

Royal Baking Powder makes hot

bread wholesome. Perfectly leav-

ens without fermentation. Qual-

ities that arc peculiar to it alone.

OVAL BAKINQ POWDtft CO.,

Reflection or a Cat.
The nicest bed is a pan of rising

bread.
Tho old maid is the rat's good Samari-

tan,
If it waan't for the rat I would be an

outcast.
I think I linte a pretty nose when it

uin't scratched.
Tho oven was almut the hottest place

I was ever in.
I am blamed for a great many things

the girl breaks.
In nil my experioneo I never saw s

cat hit with a liootjack.
Every cat that gets on otir back

fence doesn't como to see me.
Vhen people go to sit down they

never aee I am asleep in the clinir.
When I enn't get tho ribbon off my

nock I try to drnK it in the dirt.
, If I hadn't the talons the small lioy
wouiii una no tun in lmiiing inv tail.

list Is In a Trade.
A trade makes roil independent.
A strong rt'uteh nixin which to Iran.
It is a passport to all countries and

clime.
A deninnd note which passes curreut

everywhere.
Something which can be carried in

our heads and lunula.
Tho only property which can not be

mortgaged or cold.
It i a calling which can be declined

or taken up at pleasure.
The one thing that can not be learned

in an academy or college.
A thing alMiut which neither friends

nor kindled can ntiarrel.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet
tcr than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by mora promptly
adapting tho world's best product to
tho necda of physical being, will attest
tho valuo to With of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form mont acceptable und pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n ierfcct lax-ativ- o:

cflbetuully cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It ho given sntinfuction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free fion)
every objectionable substance.

Syrup f Figs is for solo by nil drug-rix- u

in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofiured.

ILOI
WHAT

10S WAll ST.,

Willie," said tho visitor, "what.
Is your ambition?" "I'd like," said
the boy, putting down his yellow-cover- ed

story of the plains, "to hare
people tremble like leaves at the)
mere mention of my Dame." Ituy-mond- 's.

That's what I get for my pains
sobbed the small toy, as he iwaliowed;
a dose of castor oil. l'hiladclphl
Uccord. ,. .

Tiiosb who pralso Uol by p ,
that there are no hlgt priced

substitutes In the heavenly tosis.

IT Q1VK8 WARSINO
that there's trouble ahead

if you're getting thin.
It shows that your blood
Is impoverished, and your
organs deranged, sn that
whatever you eat fall to
properly nourish you.
Ana just as long as you.
remain in this condition.
Consumption, Pneutnoni- e-i n,t nlhM (J...... I

Ftgf I I dangerous disease are)
Ft?, I likely to fasten upon you.. Vcl You should build youryss- self up with Dr. Pierce's

Oolden Medical Discovery.
Purlfv end enrich ths

blood, rouse every organ into natural no-
tion, nod build up healthy, wholesome,
necessary flesh. Oreo Port, If. J.

Dr. R. V. Picnrat Dtr Sir We have ueoyour "O.M.D.' ln our family and And nothing
elsetoeuusl It. One of our children bsd th
pneumonia, and one lung become consolt.
dsted. but by the use of the "Dlsoovory" ehr
ha entirely recovered, and la now In good
health.

V NU SB 04
II

LIN EN E
COLLAR8 and CUFFS.

'1 fi I. tt ami oiott .!r mimI ('tilt, wu
fttMrtilil. .Unk IM well. Wnr wvll.

A (mi ii 1a oullArt or FI plr nl rtirt S5 eta.
HniHp t n.i i)r of run Cy tnill lr unuia.
ham. tlwkiir anJ t9 irattr 1 and idtlnii Uj

Kvveralbl ol1ar ',ft KLhTat.. li'iHton nr 77 r ii kiln at, Nfw YnrH.

Chickens
EARN Money

IT TOO OITI THIN RBLFi
Ton cannot do thd unlea oa unrirrrtand ibw
nd know bow to ratnr lo lhlr rcqutivnMiuUi m4 '

fou cannot apend ypa and dollars learning hj
trrlf"ne. mi tou muat buy th knowlrdtr acqulrsMlt

w offer Ibis to yon (or only as oeuiv

YOU WANT THIMTO PAY THEIR-OW-

WAY,
n If too mfrflr kep thrin aa m dlrrnlon, la or

dr to IiatiUI Paw la judiciously, you mini know
tomtihlntc aiioui them, lo mrrt Ibla wutti r araj
ellluf a IsiMik glvtnv I ha eaiwnence t Anw ) EM

of pmrftVaJ poiHtry risr lorlUIIIJ ftOV
iwenly-flv- e year. It wu wrUu-- by a man who poti

I hta mind, and tltrn, and money to making a too-rw-

i.f Chlckeo ralalng nut a a paatlme, iut aa
and If you will prollt by bit twenty-nv- a

yar' work, you can aave many Chicka annually,
and make your Kowli earn dollars for you. law-

la. that you must tie able to detwt tmubla lauCoin Foul try Yard a mum aa It appears, and know
bow to reminly It. Thla oonk will teat?b you.

It lella how to deleft aud cur dlfteasei to ferj s

and also for raimniug; wulrb fowit tnavfiar
ureiHling purpotmt and everything. Indeed, fum
in tuid know on thK auteci to nakt It pnntula

Umtxi poatpald for twenty-fl- canu In aiaruoa.

Book Publish. not Homo.
134 Leonard St.. N. V. City.

I I Diamond Cycles
I I ARE THE BEST MADE.
PI II AM. TIIK l.ATteT IIPI(tVKMI!Tl4.
UlUal llllill UHAUE I.N EVtUV UKSI'tCT.

T11K TOIRIST'M FAVUUITE.

I

Or THK ACE.
CALL EE IT.

UOMTON.

f"4 aad skofwer Wheels.We kuve ei Ju.t sm ran w ml.LA f.M.UUVM fit K Til AM. AliKNTrt WAMTKII.
HIGH GRADE FOR
sre uloiuu out &i tun iUji luw priim. A rsr clmuo, ui a ! a nrit-vl- . "luribii wbl si hwgsla. Ih.yiir. lull ! seuu' knell, bll lierltu suit Sttw I with i.unimsUo llrei Sni.lsii,nu.l wo will .lilpO. O. l. SU.1J, of xsiulustlutt.u.lrua Apply tu our suttuu or diivct uj u.

OVU MfUKTIMI IJOOOH LINK IS) UNEXl KI.I.EII.' Henri la renis its si'tusl mat of ii.iIiiii M MsmiMor moo.y ror Isrse lllurtraiM four baa-am- ipage osmium tin, ouuisiuius all liiuu oi niHiriiug Uoud. sod huudrtHl. ol oUr srik'Wa.

P. L0VlL ARMS CO.,
131 HroeS Hi. end 14 Washing-le- Hi,,

WIXY
THE WONDER

AND

JcTraffeT?
freTdeleceatuiierf

BI3VCLE $43.75 S'JTVSrS
SUrnlooei;r..-h.rK- ,

wliniH.urivll.no

JOHN

"DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.


